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By Peter MM  US and Walter Pincus 
Witslitaisfosi Post Staff Writers 

The treneral Accounting Office, af-
ter an 18-month inveatigstion, charged 
yesterday that the 	domestic in- 
teiltgenee Investigations often hate 
been opened on "soft" information and 
produced few tangible results. 

The GAO concluded in a report to 
the House Judiciary Committee that 
the FBI appeared more interested in 
"the efficiency/ 	effectiveness of the 
programs thairtheir propriety." 

The 2.30-page report critically re-
viewed the bureau's choices of indivirt-
uals and subjects for Investigatioi,s, 
the lists It developed for ferther in-
quirk's, Investigative techniques em• 
pluyed, Information disseminated n• 
aide and outside government and files 
retained. 

The GAO even epirstione41 Nivether 
the FBI has legal authority to car.'y or 
domestic leteingence operation 

according to the reoc,-• iii 	Fill 
"rarely advised the Jusii-e .1' .  part- 

rnent or other executive and coneres-
Flinal ofiic ala of Its programs or tech. 
hiques." And, the GAO report atlas, 
neither Congress nor the Justice De. 
partmeot ever asked. 

The FBI was criticised for °Parting 
inquiries based on "soft evidence' 
such as a subject's license plate being 
noticed during surveillance of a sub-
versive group's celebration; or a sub. 
jeers car being parked near an ex-
tremist .2-co:p's meeting, or a local po-
lice report that "the looks of indiN idu-
als" in a secluded residence made 
theM believe "the indryiduals were in- 
volved in 'illegal or radical 	" 

The GAO reviewer; 797 randomly 
sampled domestic intelligence Ii1vC3t1- 
gallons of individuals. 

!n 47 per cent of these eases. the 
FBI "could not establish any associa-
tions on the .part of the subject with 
subversive or extremit groups " 

In 86 per cent of 300 sample rases 
opened on "soft evidence,7 no connec-
tion was made. 

Nonetheless, ail. the information 
veloped on thele Ind other - ea:9M we, 
into permanent. FBI Liles, and Inform 
Hon was dissent-tested to bther fed-ev, 
state and ,iocal lily enforcement age, 
cies' !rem '22 per .:act of: the cast 
where no derr.gator:-  facts were 
aped. 

The GAO also , was critical of lb,: 
FBI far coiletting personal inform% 
tion - on individuals and fceepirig- • -a-L...-. 
material in ii:es although Flit _rules 
say "such data Fhoulii not be inelude.. 
in reports." 

As an illustration, the GAO said Cice 
case file -_oritained telephore taps .i• 
which two women "discussed variou 
men that they 	like to have .s,_1X 
tat relatior, rith." 

Once an tevei,tigation was opened, 
confidential infori „nits often 
then by the FBI. These included utit 
ties employees, "ducalional 
units. banks -21.-1 state umployrnee. 
agencies: fictures of subjects, accerrl. 
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• Ing to the GAO, frequently came from 
state motor vehicle divisions. 

In almost half the sample cases, the 
▪ FBI interviewed friends, neighbors, 
, 

	

	relatives and associates of the sub- 
jects. Most often, according to the re- 

• port, the FBI interviews were "pretext 
mi• • contacts," where the agent would pose 

as a building inspector, lawyer or po- r. 

	

	client and not Identify himself 
as an FBI agent. Terming this tehni-e- qua questionable, the GAO reported 
the FBI said It was used to obscure the 
fact that an individual is the subject of 

▪ an investigation. 
Of the 797 investigations involving 

individuals, 24 resulted in referrals to 

All of these were for violations of 
various criminal statutes which ,per-
haps could have been investigated as 

criminal matters" and thus did not re-
quire the bureau's extensive domestic 
intelligence-gathering apparatus, the 
GAO, the investigative arm of Con-
gress, said. "None involved any of the 
internal security statutes under which 
the subject was being investigated," 

Of the 24 investigations referred, 10 
subjects were prosecuted, and eight 
convicted, the GAO said. Of the con-
victions, five were for use or posses-
sion of firearms or other weapons or 
assault, one was in connection with a 
bontbing, one was for making false 
statements in connection with a pass-
port application, and one for fraud. 

In addition to the individual cases, 
the GAO examined 101 cases involving 
organizations. 

The GAO report traced a series of 
past FBI domestic intelligence pro-
grams, most of which have since been 
halted. 

The Administrative Index, for exam- 

s. 
U.S. attorneys or local authorities for 
possible prosecution. 
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pie, listed "those persons (who) would 
be investigated first in a national 
emergency." It was the outgrowth of a 
custodial detention list of the 1950s 
and the communist index developed 
about the same time. 

On Jan. 14, the FBI stopped keeping 
the Administrative Index, which con-
tained 1,250 names last fall. 

The FBI in 1987 developed a rabble-
rouser or agitator index "to follow the 
activities of extremists," and key activ-
ist and extremist investigative Pro-
grams were begun in the late 1960s 
and early 1970s. both programs, ac-
cording to the GAO, "were devised to 

'develop information on the day-to-day 
activities of subjects and on their fu-
ture plans for staging demonstrations 
and acting against the government." 

As part of these programs, personal 
finance information was developed in-
cluding, in some cases, annual review 
of income tax returns. 

Although the FBI is not authorized 
to receive income tax returns, they 
would be requested through an assist. 
ant attorney general. 

On Jan. 8, 1973, Ku Klux Klan-type 
subjects and American Indians also 
were included in this special investiga-
tive program, It was terminated, ac-
cording to the report, on Feb. 4, 1975. 

In the early 1970s, the FBI at-
tempted three computer investigative 
programs without informing the Jus-
tice Department or other government 
agencies. One used information from 
the computerized national crime infor- 
mation center, another sought to track 
foreign travel of New Left radicals 
and black extremists and the third 
sought to trace through telephone 
numbers called the location of ex-
tremists and members of the Weather 
Underground. 

The first two programs were halted, 
the report said, because of lack of re- 

sults and increasing congressional con-
cern over use of computers. The third 
program was halted because the tele- . 
phone company began to restrict avail-
ability of phone records. 

The GAO began its report by noting 
that the FBI may not have the author-
ity to engage in domestic intelligence 
gathering at all. 

"We cannot say that It does not ex-
ist," GAO investigators said, but at 
best, they observed, "it is ndt clearly 
spelled out" and "must be distilled 
through an interpretive process that' 
leaves it vulnerable to continuous 
questioning and debate." 

Attorney General Edward H. Levi 
has proposed draft guidelines for the 
FBI's domestic intelligence division, 
which ties all investigations to use of 
violence and violation of federal laws 
—criteria that the GAO recommends 
in its report 	• 	• 
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